Network structure properties of Sanak intertidal and nearshore food webs
"Original" = original data, "Trophic" = trophic species versions of the webs. S = species richness, L = trophic links, L/S = link density, C = directed connectance (L/S 2 ). "Top", "Int", "Bas" are proportions of taxa that are top (lacking consumers), intermediate (have both consumers and resources), or basal (lacking resources). "Herb", "Omn", "Can", "Loop" are proportions of taxa that are herbivores, omnivores (i.e., feeding at multiple trophic levels), cannibals, and that occur in loops (e.g, A eats B eats C eats A). "GenSD", "VulSD", "LinkSD" are standard deviations of generality (number of resources), vulnerability (number of consumers), and total links (resources + consumers). "TroLev" is mean trophic level, calculated with the "short-weighted trophic level" algorithm. "MaxSim" refers to the mean maximum trophic similarity. "Path" refers to mean shortest path length, and "Clust" refers to clustering coefficient.
Top ten generalists of Sanak intertidal and nearshore food webs
"ID" is the number of the node in Supplementary Dataset S1. "Taxon" is the scientific name of the taxon, "Name" is the common name of the taxon, "#Res" is the number of prey (resources) each taxon has.
Supplementary Table S4
Ten taxa with shortest path lengths of Sanak intertidal and nearshore food webs "ID" is the number of the node in Supplementary Dataset S1. "Taxon" is the scientific name of the taxon, "Name" is the common name of the taxon, "Path" is the mean shortest path length (i.e., the mean of the shortest chain of feeding interactions, regardless of direction, between each pair of species in the food web).
Supplementary Table S5
Ten most omnivorous taxa of Sanak intertidal and nearshore food webs "ID" is the number of the node in Supplementary Dataset S1. "Taxon" is the scientific name of the taxon, "Name" is the common name of the taxon, "Omn" is the standard deviation of the trophic levels of all prey species of that taxon, a metric of omnivory.
Supplementary Figure S1
Comparison of diversity and types of taxa in marine food webs
Comparison of diversity and types of taxa in marine food webs. First group shows data for ten coastal webs in order of increasing species richness: Chesap = Chesapeake Bay (22) Supplementary References S1
